[25 $ 26 geo. 5.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [On. 42.]
Provided that, until any Federal law otherwise pro- a.d.
vides, any property so vested which was immediately
before the commencement of Part III of this Act liable,
or treated as liable, to any such tax, shall, so long as
that tax continues, continue to be liable, or to be treated
as liable, thereto.
155.— (1) Subject as hereinafter provided, the Gov-
ernment of a Province and the Ruler of a Federated CiaiPGk>ven*.-
State shall not be liable to Federal taxation in respect g^"d
of lands or buildings situate in British India or income Federated-
accruing, arising or received in British India :	respect"""
Provided thaw	fiffi"1
(a) where a trade or business of any kind is carried
on by or on behalf of the Government of a
Province in any part of British India outside
that Province or by a Ruler in any part of
British India, nothing in this subsection shall
exempt that Government or Ruler from any
Federal taxation in respect of that trade or
business, or any operations connected there-
with, or any income arising in connection
therewith, or any property occupied for the
purposes thereof ;
(6) nothing in this subsection shall exempt a Ruler
from any Federal taxation in respect of any
lands, buildings or income being his personal
property or personal income.
(2) Nothing in this Act affects any exemption from
taxation enjoyed as of right at the passing of this Act
by the Ruler of an Indian State in respect of any Indian
Grovernment securities issued before that date.
i
158- Where   under   the   provisions   of this Act the Adjustment
expenses of any court  or   coaaimission,   or   the   pension SSITSL"
payable to or   in   respect   of a  person who has served pensesand
under the Crown in India, are charged on the revenues P6nfflons-
of the Federation or the revenues of a Province, then if —
(a) in the case of a charge on the revenues of the
Federation, the court or commission serves any
of the separate needs of a Province, or the
persop fyas served wholly or in pqxt in .con-
nection with the aftajrs of $ ^rovyiop,; pr

